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W& shall now exhibit tbe lvrid light shed up-
on this awful narrative by Dr. Tronchin's lt-
ter to M. Bonnet. Qf ils. genuine.nese there
cani be no question. M. Ey nard, *econelüde,
found i4, or a copy of it, among Tissotc indi-
ted papiers, ta which he has lied access. Dr.
Tissats we need nlot remind the reader, was
an eminent physician at Lausanne, who dur-
ing a great nuuiberof yeare, ranked arnong the
highest in bis profession, both in his> practice
and by hie .writings. He was born in 1728,
and diç4 in 17.97. a 0

Dr. Tronchin, whg pives so terrible an ac-
counit of Voltaire'a dleàth, wo» another enii-
nentphysiçian; many years Tissutes senior ,
and like him. a zealous advocate for i'nocula-
tien. He was a native of Geneva ; was born
in 1709, and died ini 1891. He studied in
Moliud.pde.r»oerjijve. In 1756 he wasi
sent for ta Paris ta inoWuate the cldr.çn of
the Duke of Orleans, wbich was justly consi-
dered a mont periloua t)çdertaking; especially
as theking bcd expressed disploaure *at the
experiiwevt. He had however introduced the
practi.ce with great success in Holland and
Switzerhand ; and ventured on the risk. The.
childrendid weII ; hie was highly rewarded and
1ocnàwd ; and he rose ta lice bighest dignities
oýf bis ' profedssion. But we must not any
langer eay the ineertion of bis letter to Bon-
net:

"4He had irnagined that I wonld not sec
Itim, and this idea tormented him. la baste be
wrotc mpe e letter, pcrfumed with incense, in
wvhich he swears eternal esteemt and regard
Ici me. 1 visitcd him. Yoti have -bèen)O
tiaid b e tp me, ' my saviour, be here my tule-
lar 4nitel; 1 havye but one breath of life Ieft, 1
corne lut yield il Up ip your arma.' Hie pro-
bâ.bly epoke the truth : the.y will kilt him.

"iIf rny principles, my dear friend, lied e
quired to bcestrengthcned by any tic, the man
wvhom I have seen become weak, agonize,
and dis before my eye!, would bave secured
thens by a gordian knot j and on c9rpparing
the death of the good. man, which le but the
end of a fine day, with that of Voltaire, I
ehould bave scen the dufféeice which existe
between a fine day and a tempest: between
thc serenity* ofthe seul of the wise man who
ceae,3' livq, and the dreadful torment of him
to whom detat hie tbe king cfterrors. I tbank
God I did flot need thie spectacle, and yet
fort4e ohlm memi&is8e juvabit. Tbis man thon
was predestined to die uxider my hande.. I
always tota hlm the trutb, and unhappihy for
him, I ca the only persan who neyer dcciv-
cd hlm. i yes, my friend,' he often said ta
-mc, ' you alonte gave me good advice ; if I
ZLd followed it, I sbould 'tut be in:tiic dread-
fui staie in whichiJ ampj 1 shouid have returni.
ed to Ferney ; l sb*o41â nlot bave become in-
toxieateh witc the iincense which bas turned
xIxy'head; yes, I have swallowcd nothing but
!pobe ; you cani dQ me no more goodSn

me thcphysician for madme,,. Whatfatality
brought m~e to Paris?1 you told me wlîei. I ar-
rived that an onli of eighîy yeare old doe flot
beartranspianting; and you spoke the truth,
wby did n flt believe you 1 And when 1 bcd
given yoit my word that 1 would set out in tLe
invalid carniage wlîich ypti had promised me,
why did 1 nlot go?1 Pity me; I amî mad.'

c vns tu set out tîvo daysa aler the fol-
lies of bis coronation, at the theatre ; but the
next pxorning he repcived a deputaipuî from
the F .rench àcademy, 'whîch entreaied *him -t
Iconor it with bia presnce before bis departure.
lc attendcd in the afternoosé, and wos inade
Preident'of the Society Jiy qçcclamation. He
accepted the office, which is for 4three ï-ionths.
He thus cbained himsclf for tbrec monîths, end
of his promise given te me noîhing remained.
Front this moment to hie death, his deys were
only a gust of madncss. Hie was ashamed of
il; wben lie saw me he nsked my pardon ; he
presae4jny banda; he entreated me ta have
puty on' him? and flot lu abandon him, espe-
uiclly s ho muet use new efforts ta maké a
scjigbje jrn for the lionor the academy lied
donc hlm, end ta induce it to labor i à new

diîocy ike the della (iusca. The corn-

iatc ofhi dictionary wa8 bis tet doemi-
nrtdep hie let passie. H lie hd underta-

kan tbe *er:A, end .4e hpd distribut d the
tioeity-three other hetters ta twenty-three sca-
denîkians, ma.ny of whom greatly irritatcd him
b y undertaking. the tak with an ill grace.
' TLcy are idie fcllows,' sait] Le, ' accustom-
cd t0 stgnate in idleness; but 1 îvill make
them advance.' And il was te makre rhem
advoncc that, in the inter-val of the two
sittinge, bie book, at blis peril, Po nîany drugE,
and commîîtted so many fohlies, whielà haen-
cd his deatb, and which tbrew hlmt int a

ett fdsp«ir and dreadfi 1 madtness. Ican-
nlot recollel it cvitbout horrer; as seuol asa
Le saw that ail whicb Le had dune ta increase
bis strength had produeed a conîrary clTect,
death cvas ever before bis eycs. Front that
moment rage took posbseion othis coul. Im-
agine to yourself the maditiesa of OrepteE. 1, -
niîs agitauds obiit."

-4nd these are -the lest lieurs of a philoso-
pher! The picture exhibited is nlot that of
the more dotage ofextrenie old age ; buxt of un
old age unsupported by those halpes andi connu-
Jetions whicb tbe gospel of.Christ atone ran
afford-ih a dying heur, and.consigneti in a 'wlu)
retribution to the diret -hor ors ofreIoi.
WelI might the nurse who attended the death-
bcd of this.%vretched mani, and who di&.cloced
the borrors which bis abaobed followers .wish-
ed ta conceal, inquire on Wqthper o.ccasitin,
whenaosked ta wait on a sic $Prtatîe-
ticaîtan, wbeathcrthe petient was "la philoeo-
pher,"l for if be was elle would not inceur the
nisk of witneseing such another e.cenc as that
of the decth-be.lof Voltaire.

There lia a pener-al corroboralion of the fact
of the wretc.hcdo.t.of Voltaires latter daye in-
thebc "Life of Ma'mohtel," wniîten by, Ilim-
self, end publishcd alter bie death. Marmots-
tel bighly panegyrisce both Voltaire and Rous-
seau, whose infidel opinions Le sha.reti;àand

therefore-he canrvoî ie-calleti a suitpected %vit-
neas when spcaking ofihie li)irertible conditiun,
of bis brother philosophers. 0f Loit uf tltwn,
ho Pays: "if 1* Lad a passion for celcbrity, twu
great exaîî,plei would have cured nie orl' I;
that of Voltaire andi that of Rousteau : exam-
pli very different, and in niany reépects çuite
opposite, but agreîng in Ibis point, ihant the
same thiret of praise and renuwn A:as thle lor-
mentof tbeir. lîves."' 0f Voltaire lie odds,

",To Limn the grectest of blessings, repose, was
.uinksw&v. Ji is true ibant eiivy ai loasappenreti
tireti of the purisuit, aid bcgan t0 Fpore hini on
the brink of the grave. Qîi bis return tu Parie,
afler a long exile, Lcecnjoyed his renown, andi
feit the cntbdeiasm of a whole people grateful
for the pleaeures that ho hadl affordeti thcm.
The wveak and latit effort that le madie to a-
muse them, Irene, ivag applauideti, as Zaire
had been; andi tii represeet.ation, at whieh
he was crowned, ivas for him îLhe muaI de-
lightful triumph. But lit whlat momtent did
this tardy consolation, the recompense cf so
much wotching, reacb hirn? The next day
I eaw hlm in bis bied. 'Well,' said 1,
.p.re you et tet eatiateti witb glory Il 'Ah!

My good fritnd,' be replieti, ' ycu talk to
me of GLOIîy, andi 1 am dying in frightfül !or-
ture.' I? ý

*Tbs h9r dalgue speaka volumes. T
talk te -A dying maîî of '1 ghory !» Andi yct
in anoîlier sentie, wbot theme -o appropriate
andso consoling? Juî then what "'ghory,"
and for whom. If we turn ta that inspireti
book wbich Marmontel andi bis dyirg ftiend
rejected, we tliere findti tis enignîn Folveti.
rliel blessedirecord telle uis of thie inanity of

wha tîtheEe phihosophisîs accouteti Ilglory ;1
il i'îiscrhles upun the pompe anîd ambition of
this feveriFrh life, 4&Vaniîy of vanities, ail is
v.anity." u osi Iaeîetut1)ry1
desolation'? doacs 'it eanpty without re'pleni.eh-
ing? Has ilnothiiigtluprecent calcuetie ta
fil) tuaI acliing void whîiclî la felt in an iminior-
tal Ppirit, createti fur tie service andi enjoy-
ment oC Gi, when iosîIdly plesîtures andi
honora, "e the hui-ks whic.li the stvine diti cl"
arc founti iî<capable of Fntierying ils cravinge
for "iglory arkd inimortftlily." le there r.othiî g
loft t ec 'ghory in ?11 Listen ta its reply-îo
its admionitions on the o'ne biand, andi ils pro-
miEes on thîe oter; c.onfinir.g our view to îLot
one particulzir kinîl cf" (blorv" wtîiel Voltaire
cluicfly coveteti, nnd o'f wlîiâ hie friend hakeqd
lie had ciijoyt'd t-Iibicit Io "4 tasiate" hîm;
the inecnFe oflereci Io iriteltectj:ol pùwer-or
ns lie iliir cftl1, it in hie confesson to Tron-
cîrin, "ttue Frmoke whili hand turned i s Lent."1
fie accuited'I Chiristians- "fiolt3;" hc was
the wîiee ziaî .vwimiloin w*as Lis iti; andi lic
1,elieve<l ilsî chusen suirine to bc his own brain,
where il wns crowiîed willi rnriaînde and,
wnoslpped wt-moe" But tlie book
which Le devpiseti bas pri)vidcd*ogainstthese
morbiti ar-petîtes of our Çnlîen natutre ; and it
.prejàis tlhè rcoult.ofsiph ill-directed anti un-
hailowed.jnibitton. "Let îlot the wiÊe mo»

glory in bis wiEdom ; . . . . but let hlm that
glorieth glory in Ibis thot Le undersîandeth a'td
knoweth Me, that 1 am the Lord whîich exer-


